
H. Y. Belk . .

and his NEWS OF NEBO VAU.EY

A correction in last week's news,
t said bom to Mr. William Wa;e and
wife a daughter, Doris Doretta, not
Doris Gassett. .

I »ald I had been in the Valley five
.tMici one-half years, and not a death.

G|»J. N. A. Be Ik is on his fourth;
jyear near Berlin. He has charge of
.¦tt cftld storage plant, working a bun- J«s?h of Germans.

Miss Mary Hill from Rockingham
As visiting her sister, Mm. Lee in
Morganton.
Everybody and his brother knows

irhat's gi»i an idea above a tom-cat,
.hat a $H> bill will buy only half as
mruich *»oap as it did five years ago;
"The other half has been, .sent over
*e»s to feed communist party.

If we have io fight a cold war.- lets
.wait 'till it warms up.

1 was just ruminating about the
^difference we find In people,' all
made out of dry mud. I care not how
Sntgii some hold their heads. We were
«11 made out of this same clay. The

rich man, the poor
man, and slave. All
Were formed out of
the same

' dust. I
care not how high
minded you may. be
or how you flutter,
your wings. You
can't fly. ThAt body
made by God froth
dust must go back
to dust for the
worms to devour.

Woihing enduring about the old
**hcll after the soul that lived in it
rakes its flight back to the God that
««reated Vt <to await the final tc.it.
Thf body must return back to mo-

ea'rtii for the worms to devour.
But that's God's Eternal Plan. Adam
«*Jv first man Got! created his body
..tent hack <to earth to teed the
.awius. When man fell, God in His
%jwve and Wisdom, had to work out
m plan of Salvation for lost man. God
tnta/ie him to live in the Garden of
*Eden happy and Holy forever. The
.devil came along and .said, Adam,
Ststs get ou< and see the world, no
«st» to bp all hemmed in like this, j
voa'll not die. So Adam followed |devil out of <he Garden and died.
JMen all over the earth are dying
ouid the worms eat the body. The
3KM1 of man is immortal, never dies, j.<T2oti must provide a place for it to
jfivr in after tjie body has gone back
Hj» eaf£h for the worms to feed on. j
¦yiflxiV we live in the body that God
.wairil and placed a soul in it, the
.tMxty in mortal, the -soul is immor- I
aa! It goes back to God for its final!
otnsiination. B»it the destiny of man

Jid< it (together how the body
¦.sij Alw whiJe the soul lived
iO* f>t<- body, the kind >f material]
We sj led while we' I. v<vt i:i ' this.

of a house, and what "kind of jwaxTial we send up- to be inspected
"&S~ the Great Architect. Wo where
*"»«. choose to go. We all understand
S.V*r jM.in of Salvation. A way-faring i
wtr »h<v he be. a f<»«»l need not mis?;
n*e ^"ny

li was 1 l!>'2 after t'hrist. when
¦'"oHi nihUfi discovered Atrrerk'a. pro- i
4*h*vwiJ by Isaiah as the Second »
l.a».1 of Protni.se, history reveals I
*»..>« the first L:i nd \>f Promise fail-
«T«i B*y t».--e» li'iv of God's instructions '

ojin fa i i ut>-> u>. .heed His prophe:s.
'Ori*iigttj ihem Into failure.

And now God tells us of such na- !
riots' being numbered with the na-

tluvt f<u'get fnul. like old dad
-»Sy Hdarr. Then the worms eat up*tis-oirl body *nd it went back to
*#ii5t find the soul took its flight

r .
. r i

back to God who gave it.
i find a man of nigh culture in

yoiv city. He tells me very lew peo
pie read the Herald. 1 told this man
I was astonished, having heard that j
so many people buy and read our
paper. I'm sure that 1 know two;
men that reads the Herald.Mr.
joi.n West and old main H. Y. B. So
If we find one more who reads the
paper that make* a trio. That's not
Oad. i.'dne on you doodlebugs and
teli u» why you don't' read our

scribbling*. I
Why do I find so many people

spending their niches and dimes for
the news and don ( read a line?
Oh, my, for cyring out loud.

I have always admired newspa¬
per dramatic Critics. It adds a valu¬
able asset to. our efforts to construct
a better paper and give better ser¬
vice to those few who do read the
paper. Sorry so few read it Glad so
many take it- j
Of all t)ie many admitted virtues

of the nation, minding our own bus¬
iness is nor one of them.
Now we hear the good news that

we have won the cold war, we with
tite 'Western Powers. The best that
could be 8a id we have only for tli£
present checked the Westward drive
of the Russians In Western Europe,
France and Italy for the present
have, been saved from going Com-
munistic. The Grttek rebellion- by
the Reds has been checked.not by
any means stopped.

Berlin, where the Russian* cut
off communications .with the West,
our airlift has kept the occupied
wines supplied with feed and fond
and other necessities. We checked
the Reds in Berlin just as we did in
Greece. I know for 1 have a boy who
has been in this cold war now more1
than three years. Now if you feel
like Russia is crumbling or curling'
up, Just take a look into China. You
will really see what's taking place
down there. Joe says finally, we will
conquer all Europe.

I can't say much about preachers.
I know they have things up and
down, like ycru and I. Only know two
preachers so very well. Ed Pruette,
my brother-in-law. He sells tickets
for the Southern, and preaches fori
the Baptists over the weekend.
My brother. Rev. A. E. Belk. I

know he's a high school teacher and
a Methodist preacher over Sunday.'

I don't know if they smoke ci-
garettes and play golf or not on the
side. Its very certain they don't.

Have you for once ever thought
how short the time from the morn¬
ing of birth to the evening 6f death?
Only a step. Yet so many events hap
pen during this brief stay. Then we
nr«' ushered on. We so soon hand
our. tickets in tOsihe keei>er at the
gate. Yes. its only a few short steps.
Who converted Timothy to Chris-

tianilv? One of the worst men. that
ever lived and one r>f the best men
that ever li\ed.St. Paul.

In which Government office is
the Genera! Land office? In the De-
partmeni of the Interior.
Don't ever wish you were dead.
While there's life there's hope.
The devil is the prince of the wind.

\\Vii. who ts the devil? He's ihej
-Ti' it adversary of man That's.what

. Bible s.iys.
Don't yot? personally think it isj

ridiculous to claim to be a Christian
in ,i cot! on county like this and then I
license the sale of liquor to damn
rhe vouls of our children?
The history of (he world proves'

that man hrcs been i>n' a drunk ever'

1

Kings Mountain Beverage Co. Inc.

// i.ituric Castle Site of 11.ff. Conference

Kornborg Castle at Elsinore, Denmark, where Prince Ilamlet ofShakespeare's drama lived, will be the site of an Adult EducationConference, sponsored by the United Nations Educational, Scien¬tific and Cultural Organization (VnescO), beginning 16 June.

since Noah crawled off the boat,
One sure sigu that United States

is headed heltward is a handbasket
in the liquor rraffk.. Wouldn't .any
of us drink it if weebuldn't get it..

only for >*n&ke bites.
If you stop at any station

and get a quart of joy water and
drive like the devil.you will soon
be with him. "

Vve never met so many people o.n
the Straight and narrow path to;
make me feel cramped about what
1 say. Come on. Hiram.

listen, evil results from too close
association with the devil. You bet¬
ter fly straight. V. .

Brother, you can't pray straight
and fly crooked.

Its more really true today Than5
1 ever befofre. He who swipes my pur-,;

se steals trash.
Folks that tell that fairy.tale a-

bout the moon being; green cheese'
evidently think the U. S. A. is made
of greenbacks.
One thing we had back in the| horse and buggy days would come

in handy now.a watch dog in the-
front yard.
A though for the closing session of
the week: If a man has a clear con- j
science to go to bed with him he's!| rich indeed. Now lets look at the'

| Irishman.
Fat the Irishman,
Lay down in the park.
And down by his side. ;

i Flopped a lazy bum,
| Completely soaked up .

With ratten rum.
[The Irishman replied,
As he awoke.

t Tow time doth fly.
One nearby replied,
You aaid it right, pal.| The bum beside you,j Swiped your watch,
What would you of done?
You never thought I'd be a poet:Kiss the Bible in your hand,

Go on the stand,

And swear a lie,
On your fellow man.
Very few. are the old.
That $mofted Came! cigarettes
They all die young,
DocLois sinoKe more Camels *
Than any other brand.

FAMILY FklSND . . .

GOtDWGffERimMM
, A family taite-treat a* a bever¬

age. GOLDEN GUERNShY
Milk addft extra energy-value to
cooked di»hti! Besides, thehalf pint of crcaut M^iich top*each quart make* dellcioii*
"erocrtjcncv" butter. Try thin:
Let GOLDEN GUERNSEY, tof,milk stand 24 hours. Bring to
room temperature. Heat with
elettric mixer in ihallotc bou-l
until Itntter se/>aratet from but¬
termilk. Knead out moisture.
Salt to taste'.

Archdale Farms
Phone 2405 SubscribeTo The Herald.$2PerYear

"That HOLSITM Vitamin Enriched Bread they feed you

certainly gave you strength!"

BREAD

BEST FOR SANDWICHES
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